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¬
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¬
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EDMUND XTOIUUB Editor
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ItcsldliiK In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY FEB 3 1897

THK FRU TAOB OF DECEIT

The Sonata nftlo United Siaton la

ootnposBil of ninuty persons repre-

senting

¬

tho forty live States of tho
United States of America and a

Fort street merchant desiriug to
know tho minds of said Senators
concerning tho Annexation of Ha-

waii

¬

addresses a circular to fifty

eight of them and receives a reply
from twenty two of thorn eleven ro- -

plies being more or less

Upon this showing the
Fort street merchant goes on n

jamboree and insists on a showing
of his letters in tho columns of a
nowspaper

Of course the nowspaper reporter
is blamed he always is and an-o-

plauation has to be made and of all

persons tho editor of tho Friend has
to solemnly assert that ho has soon

and read tho lettors and that they
aro tho truth the whole truth and
nothing but tho truth so hollup
me oto

If there is anything in this dis

piny of assurance aud letters to
make the Annexation Olub go wild

ovor The Independent fails to see it
In fact tho lettors make dismal
reading to thoughtful annexation-

ists The letters are published in

pursuanco of tho policy of deceit in-

augurated
¬

when men were wanted
to carry guus by Messrs Thurston
Dole and W O Smith The only
way to onlist tho gun carriors at the
time January 17 1893 was to pro-

mise

¬

thorn annexation and tho pro
mino was made by men who knew

better than anyone olso that annex¬

ation was not to be obtained that
tho only purpose that was sought
was to obtain offices For four years
tho best government these islands
ovor had has beon deceiving its
supportors and feeding thorn stones
for broad Tho end must bo tho
fruitago of derail in all ages

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is rather au unusual proceeding
to have tho Marshal appearing as
prosecuting attorney iu tho Circuit
Court Where was W O Smith
yesterday in tho Houghtailiug case
His doputya bald head was very
muoh iu ovidonco but the Republic
was represented by Marshal Browu
On tho merit of tho case the de¬

fendant was acquitted Tho Mar¬

shal did all in his power to show tho
just causo of the prosecution Would
it not bo bettor howover to allow

tho Mnrshnl to devote hia timo to

nttouding to police work instead of

acting in two or threo different
capacities What aro Smith and

Dole doing Reading up authorities
on Martial Law or devoting their
timo to paying olaitus to Captain
Walker Craustoun and others Tho
Attorney General has sufUciont

spbTe time to attend the Pacific

Olub and Annexation meotings

Couldnt ho find it convenient to
appear in Court especially whon his

deputy evidently is considered in-

competent by tho powers thai bo

Marshal Brown yosterdny slated
iu tho Circuit Court that it was a

fact to be regretted that the police

oLficors will drink liquor sold illicit-

ly

¬

and not report to the Marshal

It is pity really that there aro some

police officers who decline to act as
spies and sneaks Tho police felt

awfully humiliated by tho charge of

tho Marshal They aro now drink-

ing

¬

milk only from a certain Wai

kiki ranch and they are all wonder ¬

ing how much water tho virtuous
rancher puts in the alleged milk

Illicit liquor is honest compared to
watered milk

Tho action on tho part of the
best government of Hawaii in

awarding the contract to eN ct tho
new firo station to Mr Arthur Ur
rison thereby iguoring the bids of

four reputable contractor will pro-

bably
¬

have the attention of tho tax ¬

payers who have been swindled out
of several thousands of dollars
Tho Jstones offered by Mr Fred
Harrifon for tho building aud re
fusod by tho alleged experts of the
Interior Department have beuu
placed on exhibition on Fort Streot
iu tho building noxt to Wiehtuans
Jewelry store The Independent
will uso tho X Ray on tho latest
job aud report tho result in to-

morrows
¬

issue which probably will
havo a disastrous effect on tho
jobbers

Yesterday tho Right Rev Alfred
Willis Bishop of Honolulu cele-
brated

¬

tho completion of the 25th
anuivorsary of his consecration to
tho high office ho holds His marked
personality orudito learning in ¬

tegrity of lifo manliness of conduct
and sincerity of purpose havo mado
him ostooined and respected by all
who know him As perfection and
idealities aro impossible on our
sphere antagonisms must occasion-

ally
¬

occur but it is always uqticod
that tho opponents of Bishop Willis
aro invariably met with a keou

trenchaut and honest blado aud oven
dofeat at his bauds is deemed au
honor Tun Independent nnd tho
community greet Bishop Willis with

felicitations on this memorable day
and nt tho same time cougralulato
Hawaii that her Protestant Epis-

copal
¬

Head is Bishop Willis It
may also bo said that in July tho
Bishop will havo complotod hie 25th
year as Bishop of Honolulu ho
having succeeded BiBhop Staloy in

that month The Independent also
takes tho opportunity to wish tho
Bishop many happp roturus of tho
day it boiug tho Gist anniversary of
his birth Halo and hearty the
utroko in his collego team in years

gone by tho Bishop has preserved
his lovo for holiest athletic sport and
although having passed tho threo
scoros of years is now as fond of all
mauly games as ho was in hia collogo
days Many a young Hawaiiau has
good roasons to join Tub Independ ¬

ent in felicitating tho Head of lo
lani College onthls hlfi natal day
Alasi too tnauy 0f thorn havo for
gotton tho allegiauco and loyalty
clue to Alfred Bishop of Honolulu

GOODBYE

O ono to Join Hia Shipmates or His
Last OruiBe

Iu tho death of John Kennedy
dear old Joe as ho wai affection-

ately
¬

tortued by nil tho friends who
know him aud mom especially by
tho thousands of mon-of-wa- aud
seafaring mon who havo called at
this port duriug tho past ton years
his friends have lost a true kind
toudor and bravo hoartod man ns

honest aud st might forward as tho
day light as blythesomo as tho
lark aud as true as the host
tompored steel Humble iu his
sphore of lifo ho wat a gentleman

Proud of his sorvico in tho Unitod
States Navy evory sailor ho met ho
mado his personal friond as much
a9 if ho woro his own brother and
many a kind thought will rocall his
momory whon tho uows of his death
roaches tho whito loot

Kaunados euphonized into Ken
nody by his shipmates was bom
near Athons Greece about 50 years
ngo His grandmother aged 110 and
his mother aged 70 aro still living
but they havo rocoivod their last
earthly greotings from him

Johns life until within the paBt
years has beeu that of a seafaring
man and in that capacity ho visited
most of tho known ports of tho
ivorld rapturing a marvelous stock
of information aud anecdote aud
acquiring a fluent grasp of many
Ian gu ago

The funeral took placo this morn-
ing

¬

from the Roman Catholic
Cathedral Tho Right Rhv tho
Bishop of Panopolis officiating aud
tho full choir beautifully reudering
tho solemn rausip of tho deda Tho
coffin strewn with beautiful flowers
and covered with au American flag
pro3onted to hifn by many friends
on tho U S S Boston was covered
with a pall of black velvet with
stiver adornments

Among the pall bearers wore P G
and D GCamariuos Goorgo Lycur
gus George Andros relativos or closo
connections of the dead W Huutor
Louis Buisuoll Charles Lind aud
others representing tho Foundry
and Stoamboat men

Tho attendance at tho Cathedral
waa largo aud about thirty carriages
followod in tho mournful procossion
to Joes last lesliug place iu Nuu
anu Valley cometory whore tho
friouds who sorrow for his lots will
keep his gravo and momory green
E A William tho undertaker had
chargo of tho funeral

Kai Chong a Chinese taro planter
and hog raiser at Kunawni was yos
tordnv killed by a largo black boar
Tho boar was subsoqunutly captur ¬

ed with a lasso by Goorgo Holt

Homo lunch at the Anchor with
Rainier beer or other beverages
from 1130 to 180

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
MONDAY NIGHT FEB 8 1897

Farewell Concort by

Donald De Y Graham

AND

Madame Marquardt

ASSISTED BY

Mtsa Kate McGrow

Mr Jimmie Wilder
Mi--Harr- y Gillig

POPULAR PRIOES
Resorvod seats downstairs SI 00
Reserved seats Balcony 75
Balcony Admission 50
Gallery 25

Salo of Reserved Seats will
open WEDNESDAY Morning nt

a m at Wnll Niahols Co

LOANB

IQHTY FIVK THOUSAND DOL- -Ji lam 85 000 to loan on aiinrnvod
-- eourlty A V GKAlt

lJ0 3t 210 King SS eel

Not Coming

Sharkoj tho great champion hrs
written to his friond Mr Paddy
Ryan tho manager of tho Anchor
Saloon that ho cannot po8ibly
mnko his promised trip to Honolulu
Sharkey has a lawsuit on hand at
present which demands his piosouco
in California On tho 17th of March
tho Corbett Fitzsimmous fight is to
conio off aud it is tho intention of
Sharkoy to be there and uhnlleugo
tho winner Under this circum ¬

stances he cannot make a dato foi
his appearance in Honolulu but ho
hopes that beforo long ho will be
able to shako hands with his
numerous friouds iu the Paradise of
tho Pacific

ely Tnnipe
3k

Honolulu Jan 27 JSOG

Kane Knives and Kutlery
For tho benefit of our Sugar

plantations wo havo procured u
now aluminum cano knifoknown
as tho Hawaiian special- -

TY It is especially adapted
for Hawaiian Cano Holds as it
was manufactured expressly for
thorn after many years of prac-
tical

¬

experience Ordors for
Ihom should como in promptly
as thorc is already u largo do
inand for thorn

American and English Cutlery
In this lino wo cannot be ap ¬

proached by any ono with our
selected specialties Whon wo
refer to our razors wo refer to
thoso English firms WADE and
BUTCHER and WOSTEN
HOLM whoso fame and reputa-
tion

¬

aro world wide Thoy never
issue any but roliablo And supor
lino goods

Then wo havo tho Groon
Uiver BUTCHER KNIVES
coming from that famous ltus
sol Factory tho largest in tho
world Their temper and on
duranco aro marvellous

Seymour Bros is anothor
world renowned firm for their
SCISSORS AND SHEARS
Thoy are oxcellont in evory lino
Wo keep in stock tho scissors
for ludies and tho perfection of
Shears for Bankers Tailors and
Harbors and no ono can afford
to bo without thorn if thoy wish
to live happy and contented
Horsemen also cannot very woll
afford to bo without our horso
clippers or tho tonsorial artists
without our hair clippers Wo
need not magnify tho praises of
any of these articles for thoir
merits speak for thomsolves

Ton Bayajiaa Hardware Co LV

307 Port Street
Opposite Sprookols Hank

TixKPiioNi lit

ten oriJO

l O llox 801

h II- - DEE CO

Corner Ianclibuwl anil Ecretaulu Streot

KEEP THE HK3T STOOK OK

Hay Grain Flour

LIVERMilRE VALLEY HAY
HIKOIALTV 100

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

AT TUB ANNUAL MEETING OF
tlio Hawaiian Kkotio Company Ltd

lioid Jaiiuury ao 1807 tlio following stools
holder wero olooied to serve an olllccrs
during tho ensuing year viz

President AW Q Irwin
Vlco lrosldont J A Hoppor
Treasurer Oodfroy lirovru
Beorctnry Y M Qlllard
Auditor J 1 Haokfeld

Who also constitute the Hoard of Direc-
tors

¬

- V M UIFFAM
Honolulu Fob 1 IH97 Secretary

ll0-3t

NOTIOE

AND AFTKIl JANUA11Y Ho lbl7ONmy olUco will bo In tho Allon CottaRo
Ulnhnrds Street mauln noxt to corner
of King Tnlenhono 311
MS J T WAYSOH M D

Hospital Flower Society

- AT -
Independence - Park
FRIDAY FEB 12 1897

Proceeds lo be mod in aid of i froo bod

at tbe Qneons Hospital

Ticket 250 admitting Gentleman nnd
Ladles and Including Supper Tickets on
smlo nt the trading DniRRlst 187 td

OOSA3STIO

Mimkii Co

KOR SAN KRANOISOO

THIC Al 8TKAM8HIJ

AUSTRALIA
WILL LKAVK HONOLULU

ron Tim aiiovb pout on

Wenosday Feb 10th
AT 1 OCLOCK P M

The undersigned me now tuepurtd to
Issun Throngh Tickets from thin City to al
points in tbe United fitiitcu

gXp- - For furtlur i urtlciilarfl regarding
FrplKbt or Inssape apply to

W O IltWIN CO Lu
Oenonl Aponts

Oceanic Steamship Co

Amlfiil Mali Forncii

Fur San Fraaciscu
Tho Now and Finn Al Steel Htnnislilp

44ALAMEDA
Of the Oceanic Bteamshlp Company it 111

bo duo at Honolulu from Syilnrv and
Auckland on or about

Feto 4tli
And will leave for tho abovo port with
ilnlls and Pasiengt H on or about that
date

Far Sydney AnclUand
The Now nnd Fine At Steel Steamship

46 MONO WAI
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
be duo nt Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

Fefc 1 ltli
And will havo prompt despatch with Malls
and Tls engers for tno abovo ports

Tho undersigned nro now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points In the

United Elites

w For further particulars reai dini
iTflljcht and rassueo apply to

Wm Q IRWIN 4 lil Ld
npneral Auents

Oceanic Steamship o

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leovo Honolulu

from 8 F for b F
Fob 2 ii jo
Mnraji March 10
MorehSO April
Aprl 127 Mnyo
My25 Juno 1

JiJie Juno 80July 0 July2H
Aug 17 AuifiM
bopt 1 1 Boc oy

13 oUIo
NovO Nov 7
Dee 7 Doo ir

TIINQUGII LINE

From San Francisco
for Bydnoy

Jrnte Jlonolulu
Monowal Fob II 17
Alameda Mnr II 07
Mariposa Apr X 07
Moan May 0 1897
Alameda Juno II 07
Muriposu July 1 07
Moanu July 20 1807
Alameda Aug 20 07

From Sydnoy for
Ban Frnnolsco

Icaxe Honolulu
Alameda Fob I 07
Mnilposu Mnr I 07
Monnn Apr I 1K07

Alar oda Apr 20 07
Mariposa May 27 07
Moaiui Jumt 21 07
AlamedaJuly22107
MnrlposuAngJO 07

J


